In the background of rapid urbanization and frequent earthquakes, earthquake disaster prevention planning has become an important topic of current research. Universities are irreplaceable disaster shelter, as they are public institutions with a lot of open space. This article puts forward the concept of "disaster prevention campus". With the refuge behavioral and psychological characteristics of people in the campus when the earthquake happens, it integrated uses GIS spatial analysis technique, takes Shandong Agricultural University as an example, and studies the spatial pattern of earthquake disaster prevention planning in campus from five aspects. The aspects include building distribution, population distribution, analysis of service radius, infrastructure configuration and choice of the optimal refuge path. On the basis of researches above, reform proposals and specific strategies are put forward to build the safe and harmonious disaster prevention campus.
Introduction 1)
With the rapidly developing economy and society and deteriorating ecological environment, the earthquakes, fires, typhoons, mudslides and other disasters occur frequently, which caused significant damage to the development of people's lives and property safety, economy and society . Earthquake disaster prevention has become a task that can not be ignored (Shen and Qi, 2007) .
Universities as a national repository of talents, which is the forefront of the social disaster prevention and mitigation. They have plenty of open space and relatively good infrastructure (Li and Wang, 2009) . They are irreplaceable disaster prevention shelter. Therefore, this study put disaster evacuation plan into campus design, putting forward the concept of "disaster campus", that is, except the basic functions with a common campus, but also has the function of campus disaster prevention. This can not only provide disasters settlements for teachers and students, but also providing disaster evacuation sites for residents of surrounding communities, and even playing an important role in process of disaster prevention and evacuation of entire cities.
In this paper, we analyzed spatial pattern of campus disaster prevention plan with GIS technology, combining the investigations of refuge behavioral and psychological in campus, in-depth studying of the actual situation and existing problems of campus disaster planning, mading proposals and strategies for planning reform which provide a scientific basis for disaster planning construction of university campus.
Research Methods

Survey methods
We select the north campus of Shandong Agricultural University and the new campus of Taishan Medical College for the survey sites, using questionnaire to visit school students, school staff and the surrounding community and learning about their various refuge behavioral and psychological in the earthquake of campus, analyzing selection trends and influencing factors on evacuation routes and site of people, providing a reliable reference and scientific basis for the planning and design of future evacuation routes and sites.
Fieldworking campus building distribution, population distribution, the distribution of the road system and the status of refuge sites and related settings of refuge facilities, and recording in the form of text and charts.
analytical methods
GIS (geographic information system) is a analysis
and management information system of spatial objects based on a database management system (DBMS), which is a important tool for disaster information acquisition, processing and integration of diverse information. It has obtained important application in emergency setting evacuation planning (Ye et al., 2010) .
In the present study, we analysed the spatial pattern of campus disaster planning used GIS technology. First, extracting and ranking the buildings, to follow the majority. The main reason is that at the time of the earthquake broke out, people would be the height of panic and anxiety, poor judgment. Then herd mentality will appear. People followed the most people blindly, which is likely to cause congestion and lead to mass injuries. Though analying the choice of the evacuation route of people above, the accurate, clear, and easy escape routes is most needed for people in the chaos and stress state of the disaster. Also, in order to divide the different levels of exports and refuge roads, we should do the survey analysis before design, making precise statistics to the use of surrounding roads of the site and population density and circadian activity rhythm changes. Thus, people can escape safely, quickly, accurately in the disaster.
Behavioral and psychological during
selecting the evacuation site 3.1.2.1. refuge site selection
As shown in the statistics for asylum site selection ( refuge function is weak, only a small portion of people will choose to take refuge in these venues. In the survey population, students accounted for 76.36% of the total survey, faculty accounted for 16.26% of the total population, school staff accounted for 7.38%. Visible, students will still be the main refuge in schools, and in terms of the proportion of staff from outside, indicating college campus has assumed certain social refuge function and plays a role in the city's asylum system. 
Distribution of the population of school
As the school population distribution is more dispersive outdoor, and generally active, so is also easier to escape during disasters. So, we only discuss the distribution of the population inside the building here. Through on-the-spot investigation and statistics for population of the buildings, the most population number of each building, and the use of the feature Building spatial distribution map attribute editing function of GIS to generate the number of different colors represent (Fig. 6) . inside the building, so as to allow people to escape the building quickly and reach a safe area.
Evacuation site distribution and service radius analysis in school
As shown (Fig. 7) , the dark green portion is the evacuation space. The more and larger refuge area on east and west region in campus is relatively large. In the middle area of the campus, the venue is less refuge, the area is not large, and the building is more concentrated, can not better meet the needs of asylum.
Evacuation site service radius is determined Ferdimando,1996) , doing buffer analysis to refuge venues on campus, getting different buffer coverage (Fig. 7) . 
Choice of refuge venue and distribution of infrastructure
Through GIS analysis tool composition function, stacking the refuge site selection and infrastructure distribution to obtain the distribution map of perimeter of each refuge venue facility (Fig. 8) . In the figure, the darker colour of refuge areas means that the higher ratio of choosing them as refuge sites. Among them, the stadium is the highest rate of asylum venue for people. It is not only flat, open, large area, surrounded toilet, boiling water room, radio stations, etc. infrastructure, but also adjacent to the city's main road, Longtan Road, contacting with the outside world easily. Next, the ratio is larger people choose the south gate entrance green, mainly due to the large size, no tall buildings around, and connected with the city roads Daizong Street, easily contact with the outside world. It addition to providing refuge outside the venue for the teachers and students, but also providing some refuge space for the surrounding community. In addition, the other refuge venue mainly services for the crowd within the around buildings, area and service radius is relatively smaller, with a certain relevance.
The figure shows that the infrastructure distribution within this campus is less and uneven, lacking of specialized disaster prevention facilities. In the future, it should be improved within transformation to strengthen the refuge design of related facilities.
Distribution of major roads in school and
the optimal evacuation path analysis Within this campus roads distributed into the net, divided into one, two, three sevels, and its width was more than 6 meters, 3 meters to 6 meters, 3 meters or less. After the earthquake, during the evacuation, people need mostly is to choose the best path to quickly reach the evacuation site, out of danger. In ArcMAP environment, the use of GIS Network Analysis tool that is to say network analysis, topology editor, building a road network system (the default is the existing road network of the campus), 
Suggestions for improvement
Through the above study and analysis using ArcGIS technology to spatial pattern distribution of buildings, population, asylum venues, infrastructure, roads and so on in the north campus of Shandong Agricultural University (Yu et al., 2001) . We know that, the master plan of this campus can better meet the disaster prevention needs of the crowds in campus, with a certain degree of disaster prevention function. But there are still some problems in some specific planning and design. In order to better meet people's refuge needs and improve the overall earthquake disaster prevention capability of campus, making the following recommendations for the problems:
(1) In the central area of the campus, exieting more intensive building, but relatively few asylum grounds, with smaller area, whith can not meet the needs of the people to refuge. Adding new asylum grounds is more difficult, but we can increase exports and evacuation channels around the building, broadening road width access to the stadium and other venues larger refuge, so that the evacuation population of this area dispersed to other venues, mitigating the burden of the refuge sites. In the light of the existing problems, we propose specific reform proposals.
Through application examples, verifying the correctness of the choice of using GIS to study earthquake disaster prevention planning. It store and manage large amounts of data, graphics, providing an ideal platform for analysis, and combining the establishment of theoretical model, successfully realizing the research of the earthquake disaster prevention planning. But how to take advantage of powerful data analysis and simulation capabilities of GIS to create a more scientific and more practical disaster planning system also needs further study. I believe GIS application will be more broad in the earthquake disaster prevention planning .
